The Catholic Communities of Cherokee and Holstein
cherokeecountycatholics.org

July 12, 2020

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Very Rev. Mark J. Stoll, JCL, VF, Pastor

CALENDAR
712-225-4606

Parish Offices:

Mon. July 13

Msgr. Ken – Private
Doug and Gregg Graff

Tues. July 14

8:00 a.m. Public* at IC & Online
Mabel Parrott

Wed. July 15

8:00 a.m. Online Only
Parish Families

Thur. July 16

8:00 a.m. Public* at IC & Online
Jack & June Perrin

Fri. July 17

8:00 a.m. Online Only
Fr. Jeff Schleisman

Sat. July 18

5:00 p.m. Public* at IC & Online
Rita Beshey

Business Manager: Joel Ehrig (IC)
bkcherokee@scdiocese.org

Sun. July 19

8:30 a.m. Public* at OLGC
Parish Families

Secretary: Open (OLGC)

Sun. July 19

10:30 a.m. Public* at IC
Bartolo Bustos

Immaculate Conception Cherokee
720 West Willow, PO Box 658
Phone
712-225-4606
Office Hours
7 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Email
iccherokee@gmail.com
Our Lady of Good Counsel Holstein
517 Mueller Street, PO Box 380
Phone
712-368-4755
Office Hours
TBA
Email
olgcholstein@hotmail.com
Deacon: Rev. Mr. LeRoy Rupp (IC)
712-225-5297
Bookkeeper: TBA
bkholstein@scdiocese.org

Denise Mendt (IC)

olgcholstein@hotmail.com
iccherokee@gmail.com

Faith Formation: Joyce Galvin (OLGC)
Open (IC)

712-368-4755

Liturgy Music Coordinator: Charlotte Groves (IC)

*If we do not need to close (see Fr. Mark’s column for
more information).

Custodian: Joe Immele (IC)

FROM THE DESK OF THE PASTOR:
Today is the Fifteenth (15th) Sunday in Ordinary Time. The Word of God is potent. In fertile hearts, the Word can
multiply exponentially, and it can bring about God’s will in our lives. The Word comes from God to us, in order that we
might be brought to God.
Many, but not all parishes across the Diocese of Sioux City, have reopened their church buildings for public Masses. For
those who feel safe to come, they will experience Mass differently due to current restrictions including no congregational
singing and Holy Communion offered after Mass. Daily Masses will be celebrated in the same way as on Sunday, except
without ushers. Participants are to socially/physically distance themselves in the open pews. If things go well, we may
resume daily Masses in Holstein on July 20. *If we have any spikes in COVID cases in our communities, we will need
to close our buildings to public Masses and private prayer. The churches will remain locked outside of Mass times and
private prayer times. Saturday evening and daily Masses at Cherokee will be live streamed on our website.
If you would like to utilize our reservation system to help accommodate people for public Masses, please visit please
visit https://cherokeecountycatholics.org/mass-attendance-reservations (under the Liturgy menu) to reserve your spot by
Saturdays 3:00 p.m. We will do our best to accommodate reservations. Reservations are not required, yet encouraged.
Please stay tuned to the parishes’ website and Facebook page for schedule updates and schedule for online streaming of
the parish liturgies.
And thank you for all parishioners who continue to mail in their parish contributions and/or go online to do this.
Please remember your parish in your will.....Your bequest is a testimony to your faith in our future.
Fr. Mark

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
IC
July 5
Weekly Total: $3,938 - Envelopes $1,913, General –
Online $370, Major Repair - Envelopes $885, Major
Repair - Online $45, Cemetery $35, CAP $600, Votives
$20, Religious Ed $25, Peter’s Pence $45.
OLGC
July 5
Weekly Total: $3,500 - Envelopes $2,380, General Bank ACH $835, General – Online $160, Peter’s Pence
$100. Capital campaign: Goal $350,000, Pledges:
$445,312, Amount received: $348,235.
OF INTEREST TO BOTH PARISHES
Share the Good News about the COVID
Shutdown: For many weeks, Fr. Mark’s Saturday
updates have focused on keeping ourselves safe from
COVID-19 and on the aspects of opening the church. Fr.
Mark is always open to your input. As we are the Body
of Christ, the People of God, who have been the stay-athome church these last several months, we have been
doing more than simply waiting for things to move to a
new normal. We know and believe God is always with
us and the Holy Spirit has been active in our
lives. Please let Fr. Mark know what good things
happened to you spiritually during the last few
months. With your permission, we can include some of
your comments in our bulletin as a way for us to support
each other. If you wish to remain anonymous, you may
ask that your name be withheld. For example—“I
learned to pray in a new way—by presiding at Mass
without a congregation and with live streaming of the
Mass. I never dreamed I would need to do this to
minister to the people of the parishes and beyond. I have
prayed often, through the intercession of St. Isidore of
Seville, that the internet would work to successfully live
stream the Mass. I am grateful to God that we have been
able to bring the Mass daily to our parishioners and
others most days without much trouble. And I thank God
for the support and prayers our parishioners and others
have offered to me and our parishes during this time.”
--Fr. Mark
Contribution Envelopes for all Faith Formation
students in grades K-12 have been sent. Students in
grades K-8 have received youth envelopes. Students in
grades 9-12 have received adult envelopes like their
parents. Our youth are asked to return the envelopes to
the parish, like their parents, with either a contribution
and/or writing a good deed on the outside of the
envelope. Some of these good deeds will be printed in
the bulletin with no attribution to the student who share
this.

Parish Teams are being formed as part of our Ministry
2025 plan. These Teams will assist each parish’s
Pastoral Council. Teams for each parish being formed
are: Liturgy, Faith Formation, Buildings/Grounds,
Parish Life, and Cemetery. All of these teams assist
the pastor and the Pastoral Council with the pastoral care
of the parish including spiritual, faith formation, and care
of the facilities and property. If you would like to be a
part of one of these teams, please contact Fr. Mark.
Steubenville Youth Conference: In the past, high
school youth from our parishes attended a Steubenville
Youth Conference. This summer, due to COVID-19,
these conferences have been cancelled. Thus, tens of
thousands of people who normally attend to encounter
the hope and love of Christ at Steubenville Conferences
across North America, including from many parishes
like ours in the Diocese of Sioux City, are not able to
attend in person. Everyone is invited to experience hope
alive at their very first virtual conference, Steubenville
Live! July17-18. Enjoy a virtual event like no other (we
know – we’re over Zoom classes) as it is live-streamed
from Steubenville, Florida with no pre-recorded talks,
fully interactive, powerful worship music, and, of course,
Jesus will be there, the source of our hope. #SteubieLive
engages not only high schoolers but their families, too!
Registration opens June 15th. United with Christ and with
each other we can restore hope to our world. Cost is $40
per individual and/or family. Will you and your family,
especially those in 8th-12th grade (as of May 2020), join
me online for this event?
Learn more at
https://steubenvilleconferences.com/live or contact Fr.
Mark.
Online Giving is now available on our parish website.
simply lick the Online Giving box, follow the
instructions, and give one-time, weekly, or monthly to
the funds provided.
Regular Giving is still available by mailing your
contribution to your parish’s PO Box address.
What kind of bread can be used at Mass? Concerning
the bread used for the celebration of the eucharist, the
General Instruction of the Roman Missal, no. 321, states
that, “The meaning of the sign demands that the material
for the Eucharistic celebration truly have the appearance
of food. It is therefore expedient that the Eucharistic
bread, even though unleavened and baked in the
traditional shape, be made in such a way that the priest at
Mass with a congregation is able in practice to break it
into parts for distribution to at least some of the faithful.
Small hosts are, however, in no way ruled out when the
number of those receiving Holy Communion or other
pastoral needs require it...”
The Instruction, Redemptionis Sacramentum,
describes how “the bread used in the celebration of the

Most Holy Eucharistic Sacrifice must be unleavened,
purely of wheat, and recently made so that there is no
danger of decomposition. It follows therefore that bread
made from other substance, even if it is grain, or if it is
mixed with another substance different from wheat to
such an extent that it would not commonly be considered
wheat bread, does not constitute valid matter for
confecting the Sacrifice and the Eucharistic Sacrament.
It is a grave abuse to introduce other substances, such as
fruit or sugar or honey, into the bread for confecting the
Eucharist. Hosts should obviously be made by those who
are not only distinguished by their integrity, but also
skilled in making them and furnished with suitable
tools.”
Liturgical Actions are important to our prayer. These
actions include standing, kneeling, sitting, praying with
raised hands, genuflecting, and bowing. We stand when
the presider of the Eucharist stands for prayer. We bow
[at the waist] when we profess that Christ was born when
we recite the Creed. We bow our head when the person
in front of us receives Holy Communion. Our actions
help us to pray and to honor our God.
IC PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
IC Parish Prayer Chain: Call Gert Selk 712-229-1756
to put prayers (illness/other) on prayer chain.
Please remember Louise Sitzmann (86), who died on
July 1st and whose funeral was July 8th, in your prayers
as well as her family.
Job Opening: Director of Religious Education for
Immaculate Conception Parish beginning June 1st. Job
descriptions, full ad, and application form available on
the parish website under ABOUT/JOB OPENINGS.
Maryhill: Due to what we are facing with Covid-19
neither the Shrine Tower nor the Shelter-Museum will be
open this year and these areas will not be serviced as
fully as usual. Prime care will be given to the Cemetery.
Face Masks: Jackie Frantum and Julie Luken will make
them for parishioners who do not have access to getting
one. If you need a mask, contact Jackie at 712-261-3510
or Julie at 712-221-9595.
~ IC Birthdays ~
July
July
July
July
July
July

13
14
15
16
17
18

Cathy Nicolaisen
Hanna Mummert, Tyler Zeiman
Margaret Stanberg
Percy Nelson
Andrea Gebers, Sandy O’Hearn
Erma Bush, Zachery Erpelding, Joan Schleef

OLGC PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prayer Line: Contact Joyce Galvin at 251-1687 or
Diane Gardalen at 229-1486.
Face Masks: Pat Cronin has some face masks for anyone
in Holstein who is in need of one. Contact Pat at 712251-8328.
Mailing Address: Please use our new mailing address
of PO Box 380 when sending us mail. Thank you.
The mission of Community Basket Mobile is to share
Christ's love by providing free supplemental food to
those in need who struggle with food insecurity.
All
items are welcome any month. Monetary donations can
be mailed to Kris Gunderson, 3665 Fox Ave., Odebolt,
IA 51458.
+++
Covid-19: A Prayer of Solidarity
For all who have contracted coronavirus,
We pray for care and healing.
For those who are particularly vulnerable,
We pray for safety and protection.
For all who experience fear or anxiety,
We pray for peace of mind and spirit.
For affected families who are facing difficult
decisions between food on the table or public safety,
We pray for policies that recognize their plight.
For those who do not have adequate health
insurance,
We pray that no family will face financial
burdens alone.
For those who are afraid to access care due to
immigration status,
We pray for recognition of the God-given dignity
of all.
For our brothers and sisters around the world,
We pray for shared solidarity.
For public officials and decisionmakers,
We pray for wisdom and guidance.
Father, during this time may your Church be a sign
of hope, comfort and love to all.
Grant peace.
Grant comfort.
Grant healing.
Be with us, Lord.
Amen.
Copyright © 2020, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops. All rights
reserved. This text may be reproduced in whole or in part without alteration for
nonprofit educational use, provided such reprints are not sold and include this

Please Pray For Those Who Are Remembered Here…
In Memory of…
Barbara Rupp

In Memory of…
Ralph, Herta
and Sharon Rupp

In Memory of…
Del Ament and Jill Ament

In Memory of…
Jerry & Steven Madsen
In Memory of…
Roger, Marilyn & Karen
Immele and Sy Rodgers

In Memory of…
Jim Schallau

In Memory of…
Bud & Marjorie Brandt

In Memory of…
Kay Chettinger

In Memory of…
Owen & Eileen Hiniker

In Memory of…
Romaine & Joanne Ryan

In Memory of…
Wayne & Rosemary
Roepke

In Memory of…
Paul & Matt George
and John Storbeck
In Memory of…
Jim Karhoff
& Dan Karhoff

In Memory of…
Max D. Martinsen

In Memory of…
Chuck & Joyce Perrin,
Dan & Mike Perrin &
Mike Gates

In Memory of…
Pat Bakker,
Dale Bakker Jr.
and Barb Timmins

In Memory of…
Lori Sokolowski and
Aaron Sokolowski

In Memory of…
John Berigan
In Memory of…
Nancy Wright,
Justin & Corey Nicolaisen
And Richard Wych
In Memory of…
Lester & Mary Ann Bush,
Mike Bush, Sharon Geary
and Sandy Tuttle

In Memory of…
JoAnn Bartlett

In Memory of…
August “Gus” Erickson

In Memory of…
Bud Perrin

In Memory of…
Emil & Helen Mendt

In Memory of…
Dale & Ann Wright and
Floyd & Mark Courtright

In Memory of…
Dick & Darlene
Hirschman

In Memory of…
Tom Murphy

In Memory of…
Stacy Goth, Roger Goth,
Adrian & Helen Goth
and Margaret Healy

In Memory of …
Richard & Sally Henke
In Memory of …
Kenneth & Elva Johnson

Please Patronize the Business Community Who Support Our Efforts
KENNEDY
CHIROPRACTIC, P.C.

204 West Main
Cherokee, IA

225-2445

225-2445

225-2423

221 East Main Street Cherokee
225-9027 www.apssiouxland.com
Owned by Parishioners Bill & Angie Anderson

Drs. Dan, Al &
Ramona Kennedy
231 W. Maple St. Cherokee, IA, 225-2514

Schmillen
7

Complete Services

712-376-2213 Marcus, Iowa
Carpet Cleaning, Duct Cleaning
Fire & Flood Restoration

1-800-830-2213

Haselhoff
Construction, Inc.
General Construction
Hwy 59 S. • Box 953
712-225-4417

Aerus/Electrolux
Matthew J. Schubert
712-225-4886
Cherokee: 216 S. 2nd St.-51012
Marcus: 100 Eagle Ave-51035

Bob & Judy Carlson
42 Years of Creating Health &
Wealth for Others
1-712-251-5715

COSGROVE LAW FIRM
****************

Thaddeus Cosgrove, Attorney at Law
Meghann Cosgrove Whitmer, Attorney at Law
Website: thadcosgrovelaw.com

THE KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS
Council No. 1722-Cherokee, IA
Come and join us...Contact
Grand Knight Steve Volkert
msvolkert@gmail.com/712-229-0903

Schallau/Chettinger
Vacuum Sales
Service & Supplies
1325 Greta #4
Cherokee, IA
712-261-2312 or 229-6407

Catholic Daughters
of the Americas
Court Delores 458
All are welcome!
Regent Suzanne Torrey
712-229-5159

MOTOR PARTS
SALES CO. INC.
210 W. Cedar St.
Cherokee, IA 51012
225-2548
BRAD’S TIRE SERVICE CENTER
Tires-Alignments-Oil Changes-Brakes
On the Road Field Service
Complete Automotive Repair Work
YOUR ONE STOP TIRE SHOP!
1475 N. 2nd, Cherokee

102 N. Main, PO Box 50
Holstein, IA 51025
Ph: (712) 368-2616
Fax: (712) 368-2389
cosgrove1@frontiernet.net

607 W. Second Street
Ida Grove, IA 51445
Ph: (712) 364-4138
Fax: (712) 364-4445
tcosgroveig@netllc.net

307 N. Second Street
Cherokee, IA 225-2755

Hours: Mon-Fri.
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat.: 8 a.m.-Noon

225-2100

